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• 
'Crazy Quilt' U 
Of Weather 

sSlans Reiect Pia n 

Rooftop Escape 
Two people bored ""ir way through "" roof of a twHtory re .. 
Idonn Wodnesday to await rescue from the surrounding waters of 
the Eel River. Debris from the flood had Iociged against tho hou .. 
near Fernadal., Calif. -AP Wirephoto 

Study Reflects 
Iowa Personal . 
Income High 

White 
Christmas! ' 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A blustery storm was expected to 

churn through Iowa between Wed· 
nesday night and tonigbt, providing 
a white Christmas for virtually all 

Iowa's personal income during sections of the state. 
1963 surpassed all previous rec· But there was little hint of snow 
ords, a University of Iowa study in Wednesday afternoon weather. 
shows. Temperatures in southern parts of 

It marked the eighth consecutive the state reached up into the 60s, 
year in which previous income shattering bigh marks for the date. 
totals have been surpassed, al· In the north, however, a cold front 
though the study points out th~ kept highs itt the upper 305. 
Jowa is receiving a diminishing The cold front edged southeast. 
{lroportion of the national person· ward in Iowa late Wednesday and 
al income. new cold air was moving into north. 

In t963, Iowa's personal income west counties. 
of $6.4 bi~lion ~as 1.39 per cent The upshot was to be sleet and 
of the nalt.onal figure . In 1950, the freezing rain, changing to snow in 
8lat~ received 1.68 per cent, ac· northern counties by morning and 
cordmg ~o the U. of I report. . spreading across the state during 

A • Imllar dechne. was ~een tn the day. Precipitation was to end in 
Iowa s share ~f regIonal JDcome. western sections by afternoon and 
The state r~celv~ 17.52 ~r cent northeast tonight. 
of the regional IDcome m 1963 ____ _____ -..,_ 
compared with 19.13 in 1950, ,, ~~, I , 

The study on Iowa's personal I • '" f . 

income was written by Vern Hag· ~. " .. ..'J 
en, re earch assistant in the Uni. ., \,.."\ .. ; . i<' " 

versity's Bureau of Business and . , ~ .. 
Economic Research, and was pub- 01 . 

Ushed in the Iowa Business Di· , I' X, 

gest, a publication of the bureau. A 

Hagen predicts that there will 
be new record·level income in 1964, 
but that the state and the entire 
Plains Region will continue to reo 
ceive a diminishing proportion of 
the national personal income. 

He attributes this decrease to 
two factors; a slow rate of popu· 
latlon growth and the stale's de· 
pendence upon agriculture, 

Covers u.s. 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Floods routed more residents 

of the Pacific Northwest on 
Wed n e s day while snow, 
drizzle, fog, dust, high winds 
and freakish warmth fonned a 
crazy quilt across the nation. 

Torrential rains pounded the 
northwestern quarter of the 
country for the third day in a row. 
Rivers and streams rose. The num· 
ber of refugees passed the 5,000 
mark and kept growing. The count 
of the dead stood at six. 

MIST, HEAVY clouds and the 
darkness of long December nights 
increased driving hazards in Mid· 
west areas. 

Many accidents were reported in 
traffic, but mo~t oC them were 
minor. 

O'Hare International Airport in 
Chicago was closed to incoming 
flights for l'h hours early in the day. 

The mercury climbed to 74 - a 
summer level - before noon in 

, Grand Island, Neb. It set a record 
for so late in December. 

TEMPERATURES SCALED un· 
usual heights for the eve of Christ· 
mas Eve in other central districts. 
Santa Clauses in their fleecy suits 
and ample beards just had to sweat 
it out. 

The topsy·!urvey turn of the wea· 
ther was pointed up by midnight 
readings - 68 in Denver, Colo., and 
61 in Miami, Fla. 

While chinook - warm - winds 
played such tricks along the eastern 
slopes of the Rocky Mountains, win· 
try cold persisted near the Canadian 
border. Minot, N.D., had even zero 
and snow. At the same time Rapid 
City, S.D., 280 miles to the south, 
had 45 above zero. Snowfalll'anged 
up to eight inches in North Dakota. 

SNOW ALSO SWIRLED in Michi· 
gan's Upper Peninsula and in nor· 
thern and central Maine. 

During the night gusts up to 100 
m.p.h. raked Boulder, Colo., dis· 
rUpting electric power for four 
hours. Blowing dust closed U.S. 287 
and U.S. 87, but they were reopened 
in the mornin, as visibility im· 
proved. 

y • Clash 
Diplomats Fail 
To Solve Crisis 

Anti-American 
Drive Brews 
In Viet Nam UNITED 1\TIONS, N.Y. (AP) - Key diplomats failed 

Wednesday night to resolve a pre.Christmas U.N. crisis pre
cipitated by Soviel rejection of the main point of a generally 
accepted plan to put off a showdown on peacekeeping asse 's Sources Report 

Khanh Outlines ments. 
Alex Quaison·Sackey of Ghana, president of the U .. Gen· Demonstrations 

eral Assembly, announced tbat an assembl meeting planned S.\IGO'\ , !lollih Vi!'t 
for Tbuf 'day had been put of until next Tuesday. (AP)-ll lan for till 311l!. ml'r-

Small Plane 
Carrying 3 
Is Missing 

JEFFERSON"" - A small, twin· 
engine plane carrying three exec· 
utives of the Nationwide Motor Club 
was reported missing Wednesday. 
An air and ground search was start· 
ed in northern Iowa and southern 
Minnesota. 

The plane, a yellow Beechcrart, 
may have encountered poor visibil· 
ity on a flight from Jefferson to 
Mankato, Minn., Tuesday night. 

Dense fog and mist plagued the 
al ea during the night and into Wed· 
nesday. 

A spokesman lor the firm, Jack 
Hammer of Oskaloosa, identlfied 
those aboard as John Denadel , oil , 
of Oskaloosa, president of Nation· 
wide, and two company representa. 
tives, Harold Reichart of Mankato, 
Minn., and Walter Chesley of Mon. 
tivedeo, Minn. 

Hammer, general manager of the 
company, said Denadel was pilot. 
ing the craft when it took off from 
here around 7:45 p.m. Tuesday. Il 
was due at Mankato about 45 min· 
utes later, but never arrived. 

Hammer said the plane left Os· 
kaloosa at 6 p.m. Tuesday with five 
men aboard. Dean Bortz and How. 
ard Nash, both of Jefferson, left the 
plane here. 

The Iowa H i g h way Patrol 
launched an ail' and ground search 
north to the Minnesota border. 

He made the statement aftcr a ieull tampaign that lI1i ht in-
meeting with the chief delegates of dud Ir t d monstration 
the United States, Britain, the So-
viet Union and France, along with hav(' h t'n laid bl'(orc oulh 
leaders or various regional Rroup . Vltt l\arn'~ rllllil ry hi rorehy 

"The Russian position remains by LI. C('n ' I) 'n Khanll hr 
unchanged," Soviet delegate Niko· 
lai T. Fedorenko told a reporter th(· disput(' over <:lvil rule, in-
after the meeting. fonlll'd some aid' dn s-

UA meeting of interested delega· day. 
tions was held and an exchange of Ambassador M . II' U 0 Taylor, 
views took place," a statement "ho i in hi iJith month 8 th 
from Quaison-Sackey said. 

"It was agreed that the next .5. en voy to Sai;on, wo d scribed 
meeling of the General Assembly o. potentially a peciric t fI:et. 
will be held Tuesday, Dec. 29, at THE CRISIS t orf In !gon. 
10;30 a.m." K de. Wa hinglon relolion by Ih' mill. 

Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson enne y on rUlse tory puree undayofth IIIIIb Na. 
bed this comment after the meet· 
ing : "Let's say there has been on lion J Council ' t ms at I t in part 

S.nator Edwerd K.nnedy, with hi. wlf. Joan Ind children, bo.rded from a ptrsonolity cl h between 
armistice, but no peace treaty." his father', yacht Wedn.sdlY for a late Ifternoon cruise. Teddy, III commander of the Vietn m 

The session had been called Cor 
Thursday to dispose of year.end Jr., is 'H" In front of Mrs, Kennedy. Stnltor Ktnntdy. wurlng I armed forcc. and Taylor, a r tired 

. d h d' t'l brlCO for hi. beck, is Vilellionlnll in Palm Btlch, FIe. gcn~ral who form rly w chall'm n 
busmess, an t en a JOurn un I of the U.S. JOint Chirfs of St rr. Jan. 11 in the hope that voluntary _AP Wirephoto 
financial contributions would bring No immcdlat r llon wa evi. 
an end to the crisis caused by D f d T I dent among rcudln VietnamI.' 
failure of the Soviet Union and e en 5 ay 0(- factions to Secretary of SUlte DeDn 
otber debtor nations to pay peace· Ru. k'. call in W 5hlnllton for shclv. 
keeping dues . R k A k ve t N m of personal conald r tions aDd 

But with failure to reach agree· US S S Ie am i r ill s in th intere of pro-
ment at the meeting of the key moting the war lIai t th VI 
diplomats, there was no purpose d Congo 
in calling an assembly session (or To Un'lte, Fleght Re s INFORMED ource sold Khanh, 
Thursday. The postponement wa who w dl placed as preml r la t 
decided upon In order 10 give I month by a civilian regime t up 
more time for negotiations, and to \V SIll:\CTON (AP ) _ crctary of lal Dean RII \k with U ' . ble ing, laid before hI 
permit the diplomats to consult ,... . mlli lary counCil o( aboul 20 eneral 
with their home capitals. called on outh Vlt' t (1 111 ~ rnrlltar I 'udl'rs \\ 'dIll' da to pi th outlm of a campaign against •. 

French An:bassa6or Roger S~Y' I aside personal rivalries and jilin \ ith thdr th i1iall g ovt'nlllll'llt th nalion Ihat ha - upplicd South 
dou~ and hIS advisers met With in fightin ( off Commurmt invadt'r~ . Vi ·t Nllm mao IV military and cc·., 
Qualson·Sackey after the others I I ' f' f I f· • 0 8 I onomic aid (or th la t thr year '. 
had left. In m Ir~ t orma nnvs (,'011 ('renc ' Ill' ct. , Hu . ... Kh nh wa quoted a yin, lou h 

Quaison·Sackey got word of the brushed aside the criticism of U.S. prc ure mu t now applied on'l 
turndown from Fedorenko a short Ambassador Maxwell D. Taylor in press ilself upon aIL lhe United I te and that this. 
time before the Assembly was ~alL. Saigon. there." hould include anti·Amerlcan d m. 
cd to order Wedn~sday mor~mg. "We shal1 back him in every pos. A weekend ~urge by South Viet on trallon if n ce ary. I 

Civil Ail' Palrol unIts from Des Diplomats huddled m the cOrrIdors . "k ' Nam military leaders di solved Though d man lratlons have been 
Moines were laking part in the and lounges as they awaited the Sible way, Rus said. 8 way of life in Vietnam politic ' 
search for the missing plane. scheduled 10 ;30 a.m. opening. RUSK THUS replied to Lt. Gen. the High National Council and at intervals ever ince Buddhl t 
-------------- ----- - ---- Nguyen Khanh, commander of the brought the civilian govcrnment took to the treets wilh a char I.' of' 

U 01 I Will Get NASA Aid South Vietnamese armed force , under direct military mnu nee. pers ution by the lale Pre Id nt 
who said in an interview that if Taylor's e£forls to r tore civili. ,'go Dinh Diem, they have centercd 

The University of Jowa has been 
named for tbe fourth consecuti ve 

Taylor "does not act more intelli· an control have brought him into on dom tic affairs. 
degrees in space·related areas of gently the United States will lose conflict with the rebelling Viet· IT WAS NOT d termined ",h ther 
study. Southeast Asia and We will lose nam e general . the civilian preml r, Tran Von HU' I The major purpose of the NASA our freedom." Rusk, speaking again t a back- ong, would 0 along with anY organ., 

year to participate in the National program is to help meet the na. Rusk said the United Stales ground of the crl is thi created, ired outcry agoin t the United 
Aeronautics and Space Administra· tion's needs for highly trained seeks to impose no particular de- said a unified government cffort Sioles. But Khanh, at least for thl! 
tion's graduate training program. scientists and engineers. U of 1 tailed pattern on the South Viet "would be worth many, many pre nt, wa clearly back in a~ 

"Tremendous increases in farm 
productivity, brougbt about in part 
by machine technology, account 
for the migration from farming," 
he said. "Tbis exodus, when 
coupled with the inability or urban 
arcas to sufficiently absorb all 
those leaving farming, has been 
tbe basic factor underlying the 
slower rate of population growth 
in Iowa and the Plains Region. 

"Because the state and the reo 
aion are more heavily dependent 
upon agricultUre than is the na· 
tion as a whole, the rapid and 
dramalic chang taking place in 
agriculture have weighed more 
heavily upon the urea's economy." 

Bridge Out 
NASA has awarded traineeships participants are studying in such Nam government. divisions" of troops. \trons man role. 

for up to 15 U of I pre-doctoral fields as chemistry, mechanics "What is important i unity, the ChalJenging the U.S. view th tl 
students wbo wi\1 begin their and hydraulics, physics, and me· setting aside of personal rivalries 01 Holidays ucce in the war depends on a 
three-year training periods next chanical engineering. or lesser i sues in the interest of table and widely supported clvillan 

Tht $2.4 million highwlY brldgo OV.r "" John DIY River, 120 millS 
east of Portland, Or •. , was washed away In "" 0","" fI .... s. It Is 
the uppermost of "" bridges shown. Dr. J .. eph R. Dickson, 
Chinook, Mont., Wei carried to his death when "" bridge went out, 

faU. Recipients will be selected by Each student selecled receives maintaining tne strength and unity The,. will be no Dlily Iowan government, he ha declared the 
the University. an annual training stipend of f2,' of the country," Rusk said. armed force have a right to inter 

In add iii a n to the 15 new 400, with an additional aUowance "WE HOPE VERY much that published Dec. 25 or Dec. U.. vene when circum I1Ihc lite sucb 
trainees, 35 NASA trainees are cur· of· up to $1,000 a year for de· this overriding need (or common tho II.ff may enjoy the holl· that ellher communi m or colonial 

-AP Wlrophoto renUy working at Jowa on doctoral pendents. effort and unUied action will 1m· davs, Lm might profit. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Viet Diary Tells of Loneliness, Hell of War--and Tragedy 
EDITOR'S NOTE - John King was I professlonll 1OI.lIr 

whe ro .. from prlvlte hi clptain, In th .... months In South 
Viet Nlm, his letters homt tlVt a diary of aU tht fruttratiens, 
lenollntll, htll of war - Ind tragedy, 

BRADENTON, Fla, LfI - Capt. John King's war was "long 
periods of boredom inlerrupted by short periods of intense hell." 

His war was worn-out weapons, loneliness, an enemy that melted 
away, waste, leaders who he said sought advice but didn't heed it, 
a superior who he said refused to forward his critical rep?rt. 

Capt. John King died Dec. It In South Viet Ham, a bullet 
through his head. 

He we a Bradenton man, the son of Mrs. Thomas J .. Brooks 
and John H. Kilfg. He enlisted at 17, fought In Korea, rose from 
prlvat to captain in ,5 years. He had a wire and five children in 
Sebring, Mrs. Kina i expecting a sixth child next month. 

At 32, John Kina was a career soldier. 
HI war came to life in the letters that arrived at the home 

or his mother and stopfather following his arrival in Saigon in late 
September. It ended witb a telegram. 

OCT. 3-
"Indications are that we are going to win here, but not over. 

night. 
"Il wlll toke some lime. If we lose this country, which is the 

entry Into Southeast Asia, there will be no telling what else will 
go to the Reds." 

OCT. 1. ~ 
"On your que tion of Christmas, there is nolhina J can think 

0/ that I need . I would appreciate your just adding whalever yoU 
J1IUllIll'd Silenriing on me to lhl' chilrtren'K ChrlstmaA, 

•. . 

"It certainly Is lonesome here for some reason. I guess it's be· 
cause everybody ia 60 intense and continuaUy looking over their 
sboulder." 

OCT.21-
"The area that I am in is way down in the delta. Because of lhe 

size of our force, we <Ire fairly secure Inside the boundl of the Kien 
Long district. However, we are completely sun'ounded for miles by 
the Viet Cong. So the only way into this area and out is by heli. 
copter. ' 

'We go in battalion·sized search and clear operation daily. So 
far we have encountered very few enemy as they keep moving 
away from us. They will not fight unless everything is in their 
favor." 

NOV. 5-
"I received the hunting knife you sent me. The knife is just 

exactly what I needed and certainly will come in handy for my 
thlnp, primarily to eat with and find water on the trails. When we 
run out of water, we need a sharp knife to cut through heavy 
vines and bamboo to steal the potable water stored in these feHows." 

About mid·November, King wrote his sister, Mrs. Roy Howell 
or Bradenton. There was nothing unusual about it, except that it 
included a page from another leUer, which presumably had been 
meant (or a friend in service. 

It read, in part -
These weapons are completely worn out. 1 can take an unex· 

pended 3O-caliber round oC ammunition and drop it through the 
muzzle end of the barrels of OUI' MI rifles and it will fall out the. 
breech end of the bllr'rel with little 01' no l'esistance. The same holds 

, . ' 

true for the carbines, Thompson submachine gun , 3O.caliber mao 
chine guns. , 

"Many parts 'essential to the functioning of our weapons are 
missing. I have written my superiors on two different occasions 
explaining the condition o( the equipment that we must fight with 
and have attempted to sollcit nelp to rectify this, as these weapons 
are highly dangerous to fire and could easily explode in a man's 
Cace. So far notbing has been done." 

NOV, It-
"There has been very little going on here in the way of a war. 

The Viet Cong seem to have evaporated from this area. That doesn't 
make me unhappy mind you, but our intelligence, such as it is. 
keeps telling us that they're here, but we baven't made contact in 
beUer than a week. 

"I guess this is just like, or similar to , Korea in that we are 
plagued with long periods of boredom interrupted by short periods 
of intense bell. 

"The United States is wasting millions of dollars a year having 
advisers here. These people don't know what they don't know, and 
are either too proud or 100 stupid 10 admit it. They listen to our 
advice and agree that we are right, and go right ahead and execute 
operations that violate every basic principle of tactics. 

"The only way this war wiU ever be won is for the United States 
to step in and say our advisers are going to plan every tactical 
operation al every level of command. 

"Please do not publish anything I've said here, at lea t nol now. 
Ha ha ." 

I'IOV, 26-
"We arrived here in Vie Thak after four days of lraveling. The 

third day was by CIU· the most bedic: lor III. We covered 14 mUea 

of jungle, rice paddy and canal completely dominated by V.C. 
Every trail and road was saturated with mines, booby traps IllId 
sniper fire. During this move we had one man killed and 11 wound· 
ed, aU due to mine and booby traps." 

DEC. , -
'1'm in whal appears to be 'hot water at the present lime. I'm 

not ure ho eriou it is, but 1 believe [ have the right people be· 
hind me. You see, at the end of each month, I must prepare a writ· 
len statislical and command valuation of the baualion I'm advis.ing. 
Thall did ror the month of November, based on Cactual, recorded 
observation maintained by myseU IllId Sgt. Jones in eacb day'. 
operatiol'l, 

"For the report to be of any value, it mu t be trutblul and ac· 
curate and thi is the manner in which I prepared my report. AU 
the essential and important parts or the report had to be rated 
unsatisfactory, hawing the battalion commander and his unit 10 
be ineffective. 

"Well, my immediate superior will not rorward my report. to 
division. He obviously does nol want the truth to be known • my 
report goes all the way to Washington, D.C. I have refilled 10 far 
to lie, so as to make him and his counterp&1 look good, for if I do 
this there is no reason for any of us being here trying to advise IllId 
risking our lives each day. Colonel Preston is behind me 10 Car. We 
are having a big meeting on lhis subject tomorrow. II I don't win 
tomorrow, Ihen I guess I'm in for lrouble." 

DEC. 12-
"The secretary of the army ha a ked me to expreu bis deep 

regret that your -SOli, Capt. John E. King. died in Viet Ham on 12 
Dec. 1964 as the result of ho tHe action. He WBli accompao)'ina Viet
lIameIC al'JDf wbell Ibq wcg __ .. l1li ........ 1_ 
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" About Christmas .... 
I I U 

IT' THAT Tl~lE OF y('nr again, Tonight is the night 

11(,(01' Christm:l~ :Inc! toelay is thr day hrfore Chri tmas. 

, Tl'l1dilion di C'tMcs we of th(' Iowan rxpress Ollr views 

" '('clitorially endorsing :I merry 'hristmas for :Ill Olll' I'e:lc\el's. 

This Ims long heen our policy :It this timr of year. 

As a matter of fact this has he n our view for so long, 

:,' th;it it is really Hbout irl1possihle to say anything new 

ahout this issue. Another factor which complicates matters 

~. , is th distinct Jack of opposition to this position. 

,,' W e've never received a letter or phone call denoune-

, • ing liS for wishing one and all a merry Christmas, 

Frohnhly the reason hehind this is economic. It co~ts 
", 

no one a cent to say "~1erry Christmas" and mean it. Not 

only that, hut it is one of the few things left in the world 
It a • 

which hrnefit everyone without ('osting a thing. 

Of cOlll'se Christmas, like anything else, can be costly 

:'11nd if YOll really mean "~lclTy Christmas" dcrply, it may 

~ end lip draining some financial resomecs, but one doesn't 
" I .. mint - at least not until the bill comes in January. 
pC 

'. Be that as it mllY, however, we shall condllde this 
• ~ cditoriul be merely reaffirming Oul" traditional editorial 

, tand arid wish everyone a VEHY ~!ERlW CnmSTXfAS, 

And minor has it that next wC{'k we Illa), well eome Ollt in 

favor of a happy new year, but w(' sha ll comnwnt Ilpon 
, that proposition when Ihe time is ripI'. -Thf' Edil{)f's 

• • 

• 

The name 9':lme 
ATTO(\ F,y Cl~N, TlULT:'I'!AN rccen lly ruled tl.e 

liljaI'd of nl'g('n t ~ 11a~ no l('gal ri!!;ht to C'hangr the nnme 
of ti,e State University or Iowa. I Ie is prohably right , hilt 
he fllil('d to con~id('l' that I1ritlH'r thr negt'Ots nor Pres. 
nnwcn nor 3nyone ('lsi' aC'tlla lly changed th l' name in n 
lega I sens(', 

Whal they did W:1S agrr('(1 nlllong Hlemselves that to 
!Iv()id confusion, tile)' wOlild (I'dt ca llil,lg this in~lil1ltion lIy 
th l' Iwnc Stall' UnivC'rsity of Iowa and start cnlling it Uni
v('rsity of Iowa: 

No Ol1e is Ii'gally hOl1nd to cnll the University any
Ihing. flow Ihe :lllol'O('y genera l ean nde an uction never 
taken to he iIIc'gal, wo do not know. - JO/1 Van 

Vacation schedule 
University libraries (lnd tile Union will follow l'euisei1. 

scllCrltdes dllring the vacation period. 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 

Art Library Dec. 28 to 31, 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Botany-Chemistry Library Dec. 21-23 and Dec, 28-31, 8 a,m. 
to noon and 1 p,m. to 3 p,m, 

Education Library Dec. 21-32, and 28-31, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sun
day, Jan. 3, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Dental Library Dec. 21 -23 and Dec 28-31, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Math-Physics Library Dec. 21-23, 8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m.; Dec. 28-31, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Jan. 3, 6 p.m. to to p.m. 

Music library Jan. 3,2 p,m. to 5 p,m,; Dec, 21-23 and Dec, 28·31. 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m,; Jan. 2, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, 

Pharmacy Library Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 28-31, 8 a.m. to noon. 
Medical Library Dec. 21-23, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Dec. 28·31, 8 

a.m. to 5 p.m. ; ,Jan. 3, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Zoology Library Dec. 21-23 and Dec, 23-31, 8 a.m. to noon and 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m, 
Main Library Dec. 21-23 amI Dec. 28-31, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 

Jan. 3, 1 :30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Engineering Libral'y Dec. 21 .23 ::Ind Dec. 23-31; 9 a,m, to noon 

on!! I p.m. to 4 p.m, 
Ccolo!'y Libl':ll'y Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 2331, Il a.m. to noon and 

I p.m. to 5 p.m. 
LaiJor and Managemcnt Librory Dec 23, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
The Union is closed Dec. 24-27; Information Desk is open 8 a.m. 

10 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 21-23 and Dcc. 28-3L Union is 
closed Jan, 1 and 2 except for the TV lounge. 

University offices will follow their regular schedules except Cor 
Dec. 24-2~ and Jan. 1 when they will be closed. 

:--_._--------------------------------------------

!11le- 'Daily Iowan 
TI.e [)/llIy1()u)IIR II wrltlell (ltId edued /ly 8111uenls lind I.v gIJvernpd III) 

II tlllnrtl (1/ fi '~ .rtut/(!1lt tml/ell.l elected I,y I/if s'''(/1'1I1 IlO(/y aud tour 
: tru!k",f Ilfll){,/IIt('(/ hll dIe IlIe.l ldl'n! of /lie U,IIIlI'rsltrj. Tlte 011/111 

""''jIu'S I'dllor/al policil is 'lot on expre.~.\um 0/ SU1 ad,."lnllt,a"on 
pollell or o/l/nlon, In any partlcula,. 

AUDIT IORIAU 

• 

MIM,IR 

, : CI~CU~:TIONS 
~----~------------
Publ~ by Student Publlcallon', 
I~c " Communl.catloPlI t;elltur, 10"'1 
CII)" IQwa, dally exeepl Sunday Ind 
M'l,odl~, Ind lellal holiday • • EI1lered 
II seoond·ell88 matte, It the pORt 
ollk., at Iowa CItY under Ihe Act 
of ConIC'." ot March I, 187~. 

ClIII "'''1 from noon to m/dnlaht to 
r~Jlort .Ilewt Item. I"d annilunce· 
D ... "t. t9 The Dally Iowan. Edltorl.1 
bffl~a Ir. Iii the Communication. 
C~III .. r. 

--------------
lublcrlpllon. flat .. : By clfr1~r In 
Iohlll Clly, ,10 per year In advance: 
.b mOfllhs, tn.l5Cl: three mOllths, ..,. 
By m811 In Iowa, '9 per yeur; six 

• .no nth .• , ": three monlhs, $3. All 
oln~r mall 8ubscrl~lIons, ,to per 
y~.l'i Ilx monthl. '5.80: three ,,""l hi, tl .2G. 

'!'he AH8OClotcd P,e lS Is entllted elC
cluslvely 10 the use for NPubllc.· 
tlon of .11 locil n~w. prllll.d 
I " 'h/ft newspaper a. w~1I .. oil AI' 
n.WI alld ,lIlpaleh"" 

A.lvl •• , . r.llltut.ti , Prll' Arlhu, ~ 
S.I\<I~ ' MJII; A"I'"rtl~Io'N. Pr\ll I( ""'" 
Iii"I"ha'I ' <.'1("111"11",, ","I IV "111" 
1I,..~r .. na 

'ubll,har .......... Idward ..... tt 
Idito, . ... .. .. .... '. I-Indll Wain., 
MI"a,ln, Idlto, .... . . ., Jon Van 
elly dllor ... 1. ...... fl ... ,. Lacy 
N.w. Editor ....•. Curt lyIY.It.r 
F .. lur. Editor .. . .. . . Doreen Hyd. 
,nolOf'lplla, . ... ... MIke To.,,, 
Spo,t, Idllo, .. .. JoM IQmhol.I 
Alii. City Idller . . Dana. Murphy 
AUI , HtWI EdIlO' . MIll' .... 
Aul. F.alv,. Idltor ,.lIa 11,1.11. 
Alit. S""ft. Idllor Will .... Ple"ol 
Alit, 'hol09rap"er . . Jim W .... I. 
AdY.rtllln, DI,ecl.r . I,v Oro ...... " 
Act.artl.lng MI.,I," Alln Kal,1I: 
CIIss'd. Adv, M,r, RI"''' Ltv,hlln 
101.1. CII .. 'd. M". . .. lua "I,dll .. 
NII'I, ~dv, Mlr, .. . ,. 'luI Dlllllia 
Adv. ,hoIOll,.pllt, .... lion .I~<ht. 
Clr<ulilion Mlr • ...... JIm Colli" , 
Trull",. '.1" of 'tudant ""bllc .. 
tlonl, Inc.: Marilee R. Tee,en, A.; 
Chuck Pelton, l.3: JI,Y W. Hamilton, 
At: Carol F. Carpenter AS, Larry 
D. Travis, A4i. p,ot, Dal, M. Bentz, 
Unlver lJy Llorary ' Or. ()",lIIe A. 
tIItchcock, Oradua{e Colle,." Prof , 
Le.lle O. illoeller, School 0 Jour· 
I1I111sm; Prof. Lall"en A, Vaa Dyke, 
C"lIe~e or Education. 

0111 7-4ltl It you do not receive your 
J)Rlly Iowan by ~ :30 a.m. The nally 
Iowan CirculatiOn office In Ihe Com· 
munlcaUon, ('.nler I~ open 'rom 8 
~ '" 10 ' ~ r Oft l\4ondlY Ihroullb 'rl. 
~ay Inll fr , 10 '" ~. a.turda), 
" Ju" "','II ' ,,-hl.' p lin .. twt!lcl papen 
I II lit IH '~.'t.U I !In. "Y.' J .. Ourl wilt 
III tu h 141 o,.,r,.,,1 --rr .. ' ..... n I,.. .. .. "', .... 
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picket a goo 'h~ng "a.ll i.!roml 

'.11 tl'l 'i" t'l By ART BUCHWALD 
WASIHNGTON - The John 

Birch Society has become one of 
the best merchandising outfits in 
Americn. A few . 
weeks, ago the 
head of the John 
Birch Society in 
Monlerey got 
lerribly ups e t 
becau~e a dE' · 
[lIIrtment store 
and two banks 
ill his lown w~re 
Reiling UNICEF 
Christmas, 
cards, the pro· BUCHWALD 
ceell of which WCllt for children 
nrollnd the world. He threatened 
the store and the banlts with· 
ricketing j[ they didn 'tstop seil
ing the carets. The publicity from 

Ih e aff:!ir wn~ so great that the 
Christm<.ls CDI'd sule, which had 
been lag,ing, suddenly picked up 
steam and in many places UNI
CEF cards sold out. 

Many fund -I'D ising organiza· 
.lions have been sludylng tlte 
IIfonterey incident with cnvy, The 
t uberculo~i~ Christmas Sea l peo· 
pic have asked the John Birch 
Sociely if Ih·y \fOUITI pic',et 
s;OI'es which sold ChristmAS 
ScaiR. They have cven offercd to 
provide Sir'IIS and police PI'()tcC. 
lion. but so 1:11' Ihe John Birchers 
have refused to help. 

Othcl' organizations that hnve 
begged the John Birch Society to 
allack. \h~m al'e the Salvation, 
Army, the March of Dimes, and 
the ~eort Fund. The argument 
is that it is unfair 10 single O\lt -- ------# 

Letters to the Editor-

UNICIW and make them the ben. of ~he funds went to Comtn\l,I1' l,., b . It ~m ' (l(~. p't, hnl(e 'Cn(lugtl n ic~~f p1Ipl/h 1J\e1,~'ltn .. 
eficinry of all the Birch attacks, notions. '" ~ember~,t"pl~~t every't:MI~lY',,1I1t !w ,1~!fII ,~.,tll4if tIlk I 

"IF THE John Birch Society "We'll give some of our funds tha~ needs them. Birch pickel lines could be 
really car~d .I"out chiidl'en," a to Communist "allons lao if In the case of' Monterey, there thrown around 'hospitals and or· 
fund.raising official said, "thcy that's what it takes,',! the' of- were only enough pickets to take phanagcs for the beneflt of the 
would picket all childl'en's char. ficial replied care oC one dep rtment stOI'~, and press and these organizations 
.. h Id b d' ' . two banks. Many plhces that could /wont fl'om the phot(). 
~:t1!d s:q~O~y~~oney cou e 1- ~ ~,tiRISTMAS Sc~1 (/ficial were s()llIllg UNI1 EF Christmas graphs, But until the Birch 80-

Another funu·ra · er said, "I 
think th Job Bit'eh Society is 
defeating iLs lurpOSC when it 
thl'eaten~ to picket one orgpn i
zaliol], They should devole their 
energies to picketing the United 
Comll)unity Fund, which 'rnises , 
money for many different kind " 
of charity. II should ba a com. 
ll)unity effol'C" j 

It was pointed out that the tea
son the John Birch Sociel), picked 
on UNICEF was becallse some 

---+ ..... ''--

I ' 

sard, UNIC~F benefit by two cards wel'cn't even threatened. cicty inoreases its membership 
holidays, Chllst.mas, and Hallo· The John Birch ' SocIety is not the only ones who stand to gain 
w~en. The John Dlrchers h~vc t bl are the UNICEF people. It's no 
MI$ed so much hell about kids 0 ame, d II h th h 't bl 
collecting mC)I1ey fOl' UNICEF Th<'y'rc doing the best they won ~r ~ teo er carl a e 
on Halloween that the UNICEF can, but they just cM't f~lfill all o/'gnnlzaLJons(C~rl~ore. 
rake has been dou~led, r think the requests they receive for Publlshera Newlpaper SyndlQ.te 
the only fllir thing is to let the 
John Bh'ch SocIety picket UNI
CEF on Halloween and ChriSt- · 
mas Seals in December." 
' The , relj! p~oblem seems to be 
tha~ although the John ~lrch So· 
ciety ~ay~ iL'~ l;rowingliin num-

" 
, , 

I " 

tJ. 'housing criticizea 
To the Editor: be apparent: no olle is unannrf'

ciative of tho cl\i tence of MSH; 
rather, the serious ohjeclol' is at
tempting to I'eveal th o shortcom
h!(s of Its admini.itralion. In 
short, for many MSIJ residents, 
the terms of Ihe lease are not 
b~ing met by the lessor. 

This letter is directed n"t only 
to Mrs. Mann (Daily Iowan, De· 
cember 22, 19041 but also 10 any
one officially <lssocial ed with 
University married stUdent hous
ing (MSIIl, and to all persons 
who have commented on bal'
racks lil,lfug in the past weeks. 

Mrs. ;Mann's pI'aise for the 
mnintcnance crew of MSH is el1-
tir'ely justificd. And I am happy 
fol' her that s:le enjoys her bar
I'~cks so milch. Yet, because or 
her otherwise in1ne ('nmments 
anti heaau~e of the foolish can· 
I rovcrsy Ovcr the desirability of 
havinr: pe's in the lJarracks, I 
fec I thqt. the rcnl. issues urc beinz 
skil'ted~ 

Consid er just a few of these 
shortcomings : 

.. 

When one complains about the 
I.ving conditions in MSIl, the 
reilly often is , You never had it 
t ,is /!,ood: whv, at one time the 
llniv(,I'~ily didn't supply any 
hOllQing (Ill' manicd studenL~ . 'rhe 
fallacy ; in thi argument should 

(Fro1" The New York Times) 
The D mocl'nts, wi.h a major

ity of QSa to 140 in the House 
of Repl'c;sentatives, lheir biggest 
margin ,of cuntrol in more than a 
quartel;.e~lury, are currently 
facin~ ' lip" to Ihe responsibilities 
of powir. 

Their problem is twofold, They 
wnnt fC:'shnke off Lhe incubus 
of Southern domination without 
permoncl1Lly ulien<.ltirtg the i r 
members fl'om that region. Sec
ondly, they want to strengthen 
the powers of thc House leader
ship to put through the party's 
program without returning to the 
excesses of one·man rule that 
prevailed at the turn of the cen· 
tury under dictatorial speilkers 
such as ':Czar" Reed and "Uncle 
Joe" Cannon, 

The solution of lhese two prob· 
lems involves some hardheaded 
but temperate thinking about the 
nature of powcr. In every human 
organization, power - the capa
city to make the decisions that 
count - exists somewhere. What 
distinguishes a democratic insti· 
tution is thot power is obsel'v
able, accountable and respon-

J.l Thout:h the contract states 
t~':lt the It'ssor will surply hot 
wa'cr, at leost one residrnt of 
Snuth Pork hos none for sever, I 
months cilll'in!,! (hI' Slimmer, 

2.l Though the t(Jl1Lrocl sln/es 
th..:t the lessor will SU1"ply water, 
heating and cooking fuel, for over 
J(j mon'hs we vi!·tually sUPlllied 
ollr own fuel oil from the emer
!!ency harrel, b('caus~ we con
tinually ran out of fUQI oil before 
the regular delivery. An admin
istrator from MSfI rtnnlly diog· 
nl)~erl (lUI' problem in hi.~ inimit
able off hand mnnner by "s~ur-

sible, As the House hos operated 
in the post two decades, it hilS 
met none o[ these standards. 

• • 
Power has been dispersed in 

the hands of the chairmen and 
senior members of the standing 
committees. Since these indivi· 
duals reach the top through the 
seniority system, their authority 
is dependent on the accidenls of 
of age, henlth and political viois. 
siLude -'Junot' On mll101'it~ senti· 
ment in the nation al any given 
moment. Because lhe congress· 
men from the South and the big 
city machine districts are regu· 
larly re-elected, they have a 
near monopoly of the committee 
chairmanships . This is ilTespon· 
sible power because a commjt· 
tee chairman who has decisIve 
authori ,y over the faLe 0; a bill of 
national interest is accountable 
only to the voters of his own con
stituency for the exercise of that 
power. 

At th~ pinnacle of the present 
half·hidden , unaccountable and 
irresponsible power structure in 
the House is the Rules Commit· 
tee. Here the Southern Demo· 

Fatso's naval battle 
Rear Admir'al Daniel V. Gal- buddies and one enemy, 

lery 's ~!lw, Henr This! is a de- Fatso was not opposcd to the 
IighUui tale of farce and fact auout Navy. His love affair with it was 
the monkey shines that go On be· legendary. He simply didn't ap· 
low deck on a big air craft car· pl'eciElte authuritv and his war 
riPI' . William J. Lederer, author of with Navy regulations, customs, 
Ali The Ships At Sea'and co·author officers, shore police, local so· 
oC The Ugly Am rican, comments: ciety and olher sinister fQI'ces was 
"if every retired admiral could as well known as his loyalty to the 
write such amusing Y<.lrns, I'm service. 
fOI' retiring hal( the Hag omcet'S Fatso's organized resistance to 
in the Navy." So is Norton who these sinister forces was all Cor 
will puglish this book on .Jan. 6th the good of the Navy, of CO)lrse, 
($3,95), That Fatso and his friends wCl'e 

not the last to benefit was jusl 
Seen from above the Okinawa one of those coincidences we all 

was 0 serenc, efficient instrument encounter from time to time, 
of war and peace, carrying out its The author s'o,s thot ony I'e. 
appointed duties in the now peace-
ful Mediterranean. 'fhi. view wus semblance IQ actual soilor. living 

or dear! i' wildly exa~qel'atetl and 
not misleading. It was mercly in- :Iclds Ihnl in 43 years of aclive duty 
complete. in the United StDtes i~tlvy he ncve.r 

Ilocause IJelow decks, tendinll served with such a creW of gUll' 
the furlwee , was Fntso Gioninni, decking hightJinde['s as this ... 
noats\V:~iO's Mate First Class, his at least not all on the same ship. 

-~--

::"Increases in aid 
broaden program 

By PAUL JOHNSTON 
SI,t. Supt: of In'lructlon 

In extending thc N<lliollal De· 
fense Education Act for anolher 
three years, the Congrcss of the 
United Sta tes greatly expanded 
the categories in which federal 
aid Is offered to schools. The ol'i· 
gina l emphasis of the Act, passed 
in 1958, was on Improvcment of 
Instr'uction in mathematics, sci· 
ence, aJ)d foreign languages. The 
new ennetment continues fedel'al 
assistance in these area and 
adds English, re3ding, history, 
geography, and oj vies, 

Existing progl'O rMs fol' teacher 
training institutes are conlillued 
and expanded under the new leg. 
islatiulI~ ~o include ins(ilult,'s to 
!il1lll l4!1\ .... ht·"H 1Id<litlllJlul JlI'OPUI'il-

tion in the ubjects of English, 
1'~nJin!{, history, geogrilphy, in, 
struction Of di s ::t d v II n ta g e1 
youth, school library operation, 
Ilnd usc of educational media. 

The guidllooe, counseling, and 
te ting progl'am undel' tIle Na
tional Defense Education Act is 
expanded to inc lude elemenlary 
schools, public juniOr colleges, 
und public technical schools 
lhl'ough federally financed insti
tutes Cor improving teacher pre-
paration. . I 

The n ~\V legislation also lib
eralizes pl'ovi Ions lor ('oliege 
s:uclent loans and ext nd the 
loan program to Ilccredll ed post
'secondary 'busincs schools nnd 
technical In. tillItes, public Ill' Iwl, 
vut'. I " n 

in~ II that our ((enmore washing 
Olllcnine used too \T1uch hot 
water, so much hot water that 
the water heater "was working 
overtime," therefore drawing ex
cessive oil, etc. 

Not bcin~ entil'cly satisfied 
with (hi$ dia<"nosis, and growing 
di~gustcd with a water heater 
that would have to strain to spit 
out enough hot watet' for a sin
gle sink ()f dishes, I wrote. two 
lel t I' 01 comploint and made 
S(>II(,I al phone calis regarding 
thi ~ malleI' to MSIJ office. In 
effect, thl'se wcre ignored, But 
:!fter 16 months a maintenance 
man discovered the trouble, 
remcdir:d it, and we sti ll use our 
Kenmor . 

3. ) The prarLice of assessing 
fines for plumhing damaged by 
freezing is obviollsly unjustifia
blc. It should be erased immedi
ately from thc unwritten policy 
of MSn 

crats, a minority in their own 
party, join with the Republicans, 
the minority party, to revicw the 
work of all other committees and 
to dclay of defeat action. 

The reforms whlcil the Demo· 
crats now arc considering would 
,'educe the authority of the Rules 
Com mit tee by enabling the 
Speaker to call a bill to the 
floor after it had been held with
out action in Ihat commitlee for 
21 days and to send a bill to a 
House·Senat~ conference if that 
eommillee had not acted after 
seven days. 

A thiro reform wouid reduce 
the authority of all the committee 
chairmen by enabling the speak
eI' with the support of 175 memo 
bel'S to discharge a bill from 
committee. This would apply, for 
example, to the House Ways and 
Means Committee, which has 
blocked a House vole on medi
care for four years . 

Within their own party, the 
House Democrats are contem
plaLing two other moves. One 
would deprive the two Southern 
members who supported the 
Goldwater·Miller ticket of their 
seniority, a step of more sym
bolic than immediately praclical 
effect. The other would cancel 
a long·standing g e n tl em an's 
al!reemeilt and add Democratic 
membel's 10 the important Ap
propria I. ion s and Ways and 
Means Commillees to reflect the 
pm'ty's increased strength. 

" " . 
The l'<'for018 lIndel' considera

tion /Ire cxcellent, but there i 
need to go lurthcr. Hep. Richard 
Bolling, Missouri Democrat, pro------

Of course the common answer 
to legitimate complaints like 
these, is. If you don't like it, get 
out ; try to find something cheap
el' in Iowa City. This attitude is 
implicit in the unwritten policies 
of MSH and 'in the manr.er in 
which these policies are admin
istered . 

I hope that Mr. Stone, in his 
investigations, cliscovel'S mOre or 
the reol problems existing in the 
'vISH syst('m. Itt: should discover 
a simlll Q, thougH , incomplete, so· 
lulion, nnm('ly , that 11 lillie more 
attentiveness and understanding 
and a li tlle less skcpticism on the 
part of the admi~istrBlion of 
MSII will go fot 'to make living 
In these "baJ'l1s" more equitable 
for ali residl'ni s - thot is, if 
equilableness is its intention. 

David Marr, A4 
232 Quonset Park 

poses to res ~orc most of the old
time powers of the Speaker but 
to keep this delegation of author
ity under democratic restrain by 
also reviving the now-defunct 
party caucus. 
Unde~ the Bolling proposal, the 

speaker would nominate the 
mcmbers 01 the Rules and the 
Ways and Means Committees, 
subject to the approval of the 
party caucus. The members of 
Ways llnd Mcans WOUld, as at 
present, choose the Democratic 
members of the other committees 
but, instead of reporling their 
slates directly to the whole House 
for pro forma approval , they 
would submit them lirst to the 
Democratic caucus for prior ap
proval. 

In short, the operations of the 
seniority system would no longer 
be automatic, The speaker ('ould 
intervene through his nominees 
on Ways and Means. 

Or, as a last resort, the rank
and·file Democratic members 
who have been elected by the 
nalion as a whole could rt:place 
a committee chairman in the 
caucus if he was personally in
competent 01' too far out of line 
with party policy, 

Speaker McCormack is reluct· 
ant to bael{ such a far-reaching 
departure from the present an
archic procedures of the senior
ity system. But such a plan 
must ultimately be adopted if 
the majority party - and this 
would apply with equal force if 
the Republican were to take 
over - is to exerci c i powet' 
responsible . 
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University Calendar I) 
Thursday, Decll1lbtr 24 

Christmas Eve, U n i vel' I ty 
I1olidoy, office' clo I. 

Friday, December 25 
No Daily Iowan. 

Saturday, December '16 
No Dailv Iowan 

Friday, January I 
No Dally Townn . 
University Iloliduy, offices c1os· 

cd. 
g'aturday, January 2 

No Doily lownn 
Monday, J,"uary 4 

3:30 p.m, - lowll Enginccl'lng 

Colloquium : R. W, Knecht , Na
tional BUl'enu of Standards, "Us
ing Hocket nnd Missile to Rx:
plore the Ionosphere" - S-107 
Enginecl' inll Bldg, 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball : Wis
consin. 

Tuesd.y, January 5 
Vocational H habilitation Con

fcronce - Iowa enter. 
Wedn.sday', January 6 

Vocutiolll.ll IM,ubllilQlion Con
terence - lown Center. 

8 p.m. - Norma ross, con-
CClt, plano - Muchl'ldo Aud . 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlverllty lull.lln lo.n! netIc .. mvtt bt "c.lv.d at The D.lly low." 
.'flca, loom 201 Communlcltlon, C.nler, by noon of lilt d.V btf.,. 
publlca".n, , II,y _ .. 101 ty ..... ",II .1 ..... bY an advl .. , If o'flcer ., tilt 
or •• nlullon IMln, ,ubUcla.d, f'urelv IO<lal funcllon, Ira nnt ell.tb •• 'or '"I. _Ilen, 

PHYSICAL IDUC~TION IXIM'. 
TIOH SKILLI TUTI: Malo 8lUdol1\s 
wIshIng 10 lnk~ Ihe exemption t"5\ 
In Phy leal ItUucatton Skills must 
reglstel' Lo lake Ihl s Lest by Jan . 6 
1 ~1 FI.,ld 1\01l5C, Where ad<lltionAi 
Inrormatlon concerning the test may 
be obtained. Students who are nol 
rei l,t"red by Jo". B will 'lot be po,'· 
mutod to t8k Ihe exemption lesl In 
Physlqal Education Sklll~ durin. the 
ftrsl temest"r DC Ihe 1964-65 school 
year , -

YWCA IABySlTTING IIIIVIC. 
C,II YWCA oWce. dUO Ifterlloono 
fnr haltv.""n ........... 

CHfll5TIAH IC IIHCI Or,anln. 
11011 \I\""t. ~.rh tllt,~dav ~.eIllOl" at 
7. 111, In Ulilun liuom I , All Ire WII· 
.011., . 

'AR!HTS COOP!flATIVI IAIV, 
IITTING LIAGUE, Thollt Interesled 
.111 m mlJcrsh lp r~1I Mra. ellarlel 
lIawtJ'ey\ 8·8822. ThOle deslrilli ,Il, 
lerR, cal Mrl, Fronk Spellocy, 338· 
aGOl. 

'LAYNIOHTI 0' mlled reere.tlon. 
al aetlvlU.s ret Itudenla, ltar! tac, 
ully and Ihelr .pOUsel, Ire held 
It the f'leld Houlll eaell Tueldat 
arid Friday "Ight from 7:30 10 ' :lIt 
p,m" jlrq/lded no bo.ne nrll11 
conlelt II IC!beduied. (Admluloll bJ 
eludeDt or Ita" m eer",1 

COMPLAINT., Studenll wlahln. to 
'Ue Unlvenll)' compllant. can no'll 
pIck up Ihelr forms 1\ lht Inform. 
lion Delk ot tb~ Union Ind turn 
tbem In al tile IItUdant .. nat. 01· 
tit • • 

Serrctary of Defc/~f(' 
• I 

Christmas 196~ 
'( 

a time to hope " 

By JOSEPH KARIUS 
Staff Writer 

MORE SONGS have been written about it ; more things have 
been said about it; more money has been spent on iti and more 
people go to church because of it, than any other single event in the 
Western world . Even the coming of Christmas changes life's routine 
for millions of us. 

But wlLh Christmas, 1964, almo t here, we are C9nstanUy 
reminded that we must first embrace the pirit of the season /le. 
fore being caught up in its material a peets. But the meanin. of 
that nebulous "spll'it" eludes many. 

Pleas for peace among nations reach their highest peak during 
this season. Perhaps our elusive "spirit" is hidden here, disguised 
as the great virtue, Understanding, 

Understanding the burning desire for civil rreedoms in this 
country ; understanding the frenzied modern world which bewilders 
some In the Congo and drives them to horrendous deeds: under· 
standing why Communist Chinese leaders pour billions of dollars 
into the development of a nuclear force while millions of their 
people go hungry; understanding the viciou verbal attacks on gov
ernment and political leaders by "fellow American ." 

We have heard these crie for peace and understanding before. 
Can idering the discouraging world developments during the past 
year - many of them seemingly beyond under tanding - maybe it's 
too late to understand. 

Maybe il's too late to use understanding as a means to achieve 
peace. The temptation to dispair is great. Even so, at this time 
of the year, men wlll still grasp for understanding. 

That "spIrit," then, could be the rekindling of hope. Hope that 
our way of solving world problems will find support. Hope that our 
own understanding will now in tili understanding in others. Rope 
that it is not too late. 

~j ~'I~~--~-------r----,----~ 

Today's Spanish 
By WILLIAM ARCHER 

Reading tim. S Min. 
~ Siudy 11m. S Min, 

H the Engli h word ends in 
'menl', add an '0 ' and you wilt 
have the Spanish word , For ex· 
ample: 

A) d~ rtmellt 
B) departamento 
C) da~·parl·ah·MAIN-loc 
A) monument 
Bl monumento 
C) mo-new·MAIN·toe 
A) slIcram nt 
ij) sacramento 
CI sah·crah·MAIN·toe 
A) impl m nt 
B) impl('mcnto 
C I eem·plny·M IN·to 
A) Ie tament 
B tt 'lltm I1to 
C; I lay·stah·MAIN toc 
A) suppl 'ment 
B) suplemcllto 
C) soo·pluy·MAIN·loc ' 
You didn't know thot you 01· 

rcady know th so worus, did 
you '/ ThlR further shows the kin· 
ship of $plIlIlsh to English, II 
you nl!('(1 to do is chonge lile 
vowel sound and the uccent. / 
cannot tell you 100 ort. n tnc 
importance of chonllinll lh s 
vowd ound bcctlus, by doiltg 
, 0, you own 70 PI.'I· c 'nt oC the 
Spanish IImguailc (wilh the word , 
"keys" we give you ), Hcmem
,bel' the Spanish VQwt'l sounds : 

'A h' is 'A h'; 'E' is 'A : '1' Is 
'E'; '0' is '0'; 'U' IS ' 0' (a ln 
boo) , 

Prllctice these ounds even on 
Engll 'h words alld oon YOll will 
b ablc to claim 0 now longuag , 
Example : 

animol - ah knecMAllL 
popular-poc·poo LAHlt 
Idenl-{'·/llIy·AIIL 
IIl1stituclon - cone t('ctoo· 

see·OWN 
!sn't It osy when you chong 

your vOlwl H(Junds'! 
You hll YO lll' 'n h(lwil how 10 

can1lucI' yUill' V~I bs with ollly 

twelve sounds; lid you know 
(with word "keys") 70 per cent of 
panish, so what is your prob

lem'! Speak it, make a few mis· 
10k - 0 what? Your Spanish 
speaking friend wIll love you, 
and you will be perfonning the 
greale t service po ible for in
ter·American relationship. 

Th Spanish language is purely 
a mathematical project. It must 
have been a symphony of siln, 
plicity befol'e 876 v,t'rbs sWfered 
longuu"c ero ion and became ir· 
regular; but, with the SrEED 
SPEECH syslem, the language is 
rl!turn d to it mathemotical 
pcrfl!ction, Th Ian 1US e is logl· 
col. It has rul ,and it follows 
th m, It ha vowel sounds and 
th('y I'e olwllYS the same Isave 
for diphthongs and ~riphthongs, 
which ore I'ar nnd unimportant 
Itt this slUlIll of study), 

I do not know what great 
minds put thl language together, 
but they were 80Und aM !bathe
matlcal per f c Ii 0 nists, The 
PI'$J) SPEECH 8y tern ret.urllS 

thi I greot llUlglI¥l,(l t4t you in it. 
'inlulltive' form , 

IJapplnCS8 Is a brown balloon 
fillod with champsille and. )lell 
shooter ln your pocket. 

., W, IUc 

• • • 
Peanut buller lomehow never 

get pust th roof of your mouth 
without It'ayh11l amI', 

-C, SyI¥"ttr . - , 
leI I Costro hnd his curious 

\lbnn cr'w renlly should ha.ve. 
Th y <1on '\ look '181'), nice, 

- L, I, MrMtY 
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Brez'ilian" Besiness I School, 

, I 
A class of bu.sin~8men pre- In class, the students soon will 

viously unknown in the cou~try be reading from lextbooks sup· 
il being developed In Brazil due plied by a Ford Foundation grant. 
in part to the efforts o( (bur The books are written in Portu· 
American professors, including guese - the native language of 
one (ro~ the University of Iowa. Brazil - and are based primarily 

Professor William A. Knoke, of ' on Portu~se business pract,lces. 
the CoUege of Business Admin- The cUrriculum. however, IS a 
istration at Iowa, Dnd pro{es$ors ble~d ,of '!'IIny pro~rams and bears 
from Michliall St~te, Montal)a and a dlstlncllve American flavor. 
New York Universities returnetl to KNOKE! explained that the Am· 
their c:ampuses this fall after erican prbfessors had to rely upon 
sptlnding two years as curriculum their own knowl~dge and experi
adviser~ 10 the SChool </( , BU$iness ellC~ !n letting up the Brazilian 
A qm tl~' s t'r allan In Sao PaUlo. bUB-mess program. 
Br,zU. " r I "We encountered problems that 

, Accordii\i to the Iowa profes- no business schOOl In the United 
sor the school is the f1r~t dl its Statl!s ever had to me~t," he said, 
kind in Brazil and !Is guch repre. "We could not ignore Brazilian 
sents the revolution~n'I' ~ultural traditions. It is a different cuI· 
changes occurring t h r b \I g h out i , I 

South Amerlqa. The country has P I- L h 
not h8~ a managerial class, he 0 Ice- aunc 
noted. 

''By tradition. members ot the 
elite class in Brazil do not engage M S 'h 

ture and its problems require dif
ferent solutions. For one thing it 
is an inflationary economy. We 
soon discovered that there are no 
textbooks on how to teach business 
in an inflationary economy. We 
had to direct the writing of new 
ones." 

Inflation created other problems 
for the American professors. "It 
was a day-to-day struggle just to 
get tbe professors to meet with 
their students," said P.rofessor 
Knoke, "It is almost impossible to 
maintain a full-time faculty. The 
cost of living has risen 90 per 
cent each year for the past three 
years in Brazil. Most of the fac
ulty holds (rom two to three, or 
even four jobs." 

HE NonD THAT the Ford I 
Foundation, in addition to supply
ing money for textbook writil1g. 
also had awarded the school $250,-
000 for faculty salaries. This sum 
is to be matched by contributions 
from Brazilian industry. in business management as in the I ass earc 

United States," he e '" p I a i ned. 
"Since most of the university slu- At the present time, American 
dents are from the elite class, ' For Escapees capital, technical. and scholarly 
business has never d~veloped as an assistance has played an important 
accepted field of study. The fact role in the economic and indus-
there is a businElSS school at all is DES MOINES IA'I- An Iowa High. trial development of South Am-

erica. 
a real .cultural breakthrough," way Patrol airplane, Polk County 
Knoke Said. deputy sheriffs and highway patrol. The Sao Paulo school still is 

KNOKE TRAVELED to Sao m~n Wednesday were being used in the only undergraduate business 
Paulo as part of. an Oldvisory team an effort to capture two es~~pees school oefering a four·year degree 
working through Miehigan State from the Marshall County Jail. program in all of South America. 

I other programs will be e tsbIi,hed 
program - setting up a curricu- ook for the men in the city. before long. This faU, witll techni-

Drive Nets New Home 
lester Bates, left, Maury City druggist, Is all smilu with Willi, 
Grant Lyons, father of quadruplets, as they watch men worlcing on 
a new home for the lyons family, Bates spearheaded a drive which 
will allow the West Tennessee family of light to move out of their 
I,aky shack heated by a singl, coal stove. -AP Wirephoto 

Power Rift Endangers 
lBJ/s Labor Relations 

However, business courses are now 
University. While in Bra~i1 , he I The search was concentrated in being oCfered in two rederal uni
and the other professors assisted I northellst Polk County. but Des . . d th . ..~t 
in developing the school's business I Moines police were also alerted to versltles, an ere are SIgnS t.", 

lu":!,. establishing class schedules, Authorities believe the men split cal assistance Cram Stanford Uni-
wrilmg textbooks. up and probably hitchhiked auto versity, a graduate school of WASIlI eTOJ. r (A.P) - high-level PO\ r struggle in 

lie compares the economic de· rides alter the escape car they were business was opened in Lima, h 1 . b 0 I J 
velopment oC Brazil to that of the riding in was wrecked at the june- Peru. teLa or ('partln('nt t lrt',lt~ns to curd c President Johnson's 
United States in the early 1920's. tion of Highways 64 and 05, north of PROFESSOR Knoke feels tbat it cozy pre-election relatiomhip with organized lallor, 

"There I'S nn urgent need (0 a Bondurant. '11 b t' bef th d Secrt'tory of Lahor W. Willard' irtz is known to he !leek-r A third man, who escaped with WI e some Ime ore ell-
management class," he said. "In the two fllgitives being sought, Ger- vanced degree becomes important ing to lift the s{'alp of the d('partmcnt's 10 . 2 mall, Undersecre-
San Paulo (the site of the busj· aid M. Reeder, 24, serving time on in South America - again, a mat- tary John F. lIcnning, who is regarded by tlnion I('[lders as 
ness school), there are nelll'ly 600 a bad' check charge, was inJ'ured ter of the cullutal barrier, I b f 
A i (. Th" th f t t a or's best riend in government. 

mel' can Irms. ~ IS e as es when the car crashed. He was in a "At the present time. students 
growing, most indu~triDII~ed city Des Moines hospital. receive a doctoral degree when Wirtz' demand for Henning's ment and anythinll 1 oy would 
in Brazil. Yet most, if n~t aU, AU three men are Marshalltown they graduate from what we would resignation has set off furious re- be inappropriate," Wirtz said of 
or the administrators and super· men. call an undergraduate college or action among Labor leaders and Henning'~ job. 
visors are either from the United Reeder's companions fled on foot. university." he said . "Some univer- may provide the fir t major chal- But Wirtz reportedly has lold 
StIIte or were trained in the They were identified by police as: sities offer a master's program. lenge to Wirtz since he took the Johnson he wants to get rid of 
United States." II ' d h'gh John Pelham, ~ charged with but after a student already hl'.8 Cabinet post in 1962. enning .to en a row over I -

THE! SCHOOl of Business Ad- robbery with aggravation nnd re- earned the doctoral degree, the George Meany, president of the I level policy maktng. 
ministration was established in celving stolen goods. M.A. Degree is not ycry mean- AFL-CIO, reportedly served notice Some . labor sourc~ reported 
Sao Paulo in 1954 under lhe sup- Jam e s Roberl McCrea, 19. Ingful. on Wirtz that he will go over his that aSSlstanL . sec!,ctarle Es~her 
part 01 the Getulio Vargas Foun- charged with auto lheft and serving "It is gotng to take time to head directly to Johnson to pro- Peter on a~d DaOiel . P. Moyn.ihan 
dation, a branch .of the federal gov- a sentance for contributing to the change the traditional attitudes to- tect Henning. are also tnvolv~ m the fight. 
ernmenL of Brazil. delinqullncy of a minor. ward business in South America," These sources saId Mr . Peterson 

Currently. the school has an I The Marshall County sheriff's of. he said. "The Sao Palllo school H~nning, 49, is a. former Cali· may resign to devote full time 
undergraduate enrollment of 240 fice said Pelham was confined to is a beginning In this cultural forDl~ AFL·CIO offiCial who . was to her post as John on's special appornted by the late Prcsldent a si tant for con umer aUairs and 
students, with demands for ad- the maxlmum·securty cell on the breakthrough. The leaders or Bra- J h F K 
mission exceeding openings by jail's grdund floor . They said he zil, and those in many of the 0 n . ennedy. that Moynihan may 00 caught in 
more ttltin 10 to 1. With the open. cut through the inside boll in his other South American countries Wirtz declined comment on the the ~ross(ire between Wirtz and I 
ing of the new "cathedral of cell, and he and the other two pris· are beginning to realize tha~ if dispute, which reportedly also in- I Hennmg. I 
Learning," a 12-story classroom oners then cut through two bars of I their country is going to develop v~kes other lop Labor Department An aide to Mrs. Peterson de-
building ~heduled to open this Call, a larger cell and picked the lock on industrially. there must be a man- aides. nied any knowledge that he is In. , 
new admissions will be doubled. the jail door. agerial class." "Il's a Presidential appoint- volved. Moynihan ,'w not reach-

--------- cd immediately for comment. 
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A Christmas Greeting 
Merry Christmas, e,'eryone I 
The wi.h i. old,·ltis true, 
Yet as we Bend it on its "'llY 
It glistens fresh and new. , . . 
Merry Christmas, everyone' 
And may your day be bTli'll t, , 
Enriched wlt~' frieDd!!hipl "um with 10\'e, 

'J A time o'l purP. dtHiO'ht'l i 
. 

II 1 \1 ~ 

Merry Christmas, eyeryoJ\e' , .. 
A hlq)>>iness and cheer 
From all oC us to all or yon, 

. '10 last t.bJ:o\J hO\lt the y~l' I 

. • )l.u~en '¥tll'doch 

,. ... " for b,U" lI"in, .. 

10 ...... "1.1.01. 
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German Split 
Will Receive 
U.S. Attention 

WASHlNGTON LfI- Secretary of 
Stale Dean Rusk indicated Wednes
day that new efforts will be made 
in the corning year to solve the Ger
man problem. 

Wirtz reportedly had no say in I 
Kennedy's appointment when Wirtz 
stepped up to replacc former 
Secretary Arthur J . Goldberg, who 
was named to the Supreme Court. 

The undersecretary traditionally 
is the operating chie£ of the de· 
partment but Henning's supporters 
complain he has been gradually 
stripped of all authority by Wirtz. 

The two haven't seen eye-Io-eye 
from the start, according to wide
spread reports in the department 
and labor union circles. 

The clash reportedly i over the 
basic intellectual, broad· gauge 
policy approach of Wirtz. a form
er labOr lawyer and pro essot. and 
Henning's views as a long-time 
practicing trade unionist. 

A permanent setUement base~ on 
self-determination Cor the Germpns 
could have "far-reaching conse
quences for the security and the sta-
b'I' C a, Illy Cor all of Europe, West and OmmlSSIOner 
East," Rusk told a news conference. I .. _ 

BUT HE SAID there has been no • 

il1dicat~on of an! active ~.v~et in- : Issues Safe 
terest In resolvlllg the dIVISIon of r 
Germany. Rusk and Andrei A. qro- r 

I ~Yko, the Sov.iet foreign minlst~~ , I Dr'lv'lng Appeal 
dIscussed the Issue at one oC theIr I 
recent meetings in New York, but I 

urees close to Rusk confirmed . DES MOINES. - Iowa Co'!''!'is-. I SlOner oC Public SafeLy Wilham 
that Gromyko showed no mterest Sueppel issued a statewide appeal 
in unificali6n ' of the two Gel'manys. Wednesday for safe driving over 

"We do hope that in 1965,20 years the Christmas and New Year hali· 
after the war is over, that we could days. 
make some serious progress toward Sueppel's plea came as Iowa and 
a permanent settlement of that dUo the nation prepared for a IO·day 
ficult problem," Rusk said. He add- traffic marathon - two three-day 
ed that the United Slates will dis· holiday weekends with four working 
cuss the question with Britain days in between. 
France, and the Wesl GeJ'ml'n~ "The last time the two .haliday~ 
themselves in the near ruture. were three days long was UI 1961 , 

STATE DEPARTMENT aid e I Sueppel said, "and the r~co~s ~at 
. . s were set for death and cllsabllng 10· 

sa,ld Rusk h~s no new Ideas to sub- jury on the nation 's highways dur-
~It, .but beheves t~at an explora- iog that period are still standing. 
tron 10 de~th of allied strategy on "Christmas is one time when fam-
Germany !S now warranted. ilies want to be toge&her," he said. 

Rusk spoke about a number of "but drivers must remember that 
other problems around the world, traffic accidents - almost aiways 
ranging from Southeast Asia to the higber during a holiday perilld -
Congo and what he termed the man- have consistently been highest at 
agement of the nuclear problelnf of Christmas time." 
the Atlantic Alliance. ' Sueppei warned that there are 

He noted with satisfaction an jrn. more cars on the road and more 
provemeot in rellltions between motorists driving more miles than 
the Wcst and the Communist coun· ever before in history. "Couple this 
tries of Eastern Europe. This. he with an unprecedented disregard 
said, was a "positive developm!lnt" for human life and properly on our 
and deserves a positive (lpprooch streets and highways." he said, 
from the United States. "and we can see why Iowa has aI-

AFTER NOTING briefly that Cy- ready passed its previous high fOl' 
traffic fatalities." 

PI'US remains a divisiyc issue /be- Sueppel said the mostlragic part 
tween Greece and Turkey. ~sk of the problem is that it is so un
passed on to Africa. In the Congo, necessary. 
hI! said, the situation became "Three-fourths of all the fatalities 
"threatening" because oC arms de· so far this year have been the direct 

I liveries to the rebels fighting the result of traffic violations and there 
Leopoldville government. is little prospeCt of a cbange for 

Rusk defended the U.S . rolJ in lhe belter," he said. "un\jl eacll 
the Congo and said: " It is quite lan· one or us t~es a long, sobeting look 
other thing in the ort of interven· at our responsibilities to ourselves 
tion that is reflected in Curni ~ing and towards one another on the I 
arma illegaU" to rebel clements. to 

_ blOb9" .. 

Quinn c2 he tnlsted tha HE rDELBERG , GerflT3ny WI -
Chri Ima cu toms lI'ith th flavor 
of horne, including the custom of 
sharing, are brightening the ~'Ule
tide for U.S. en'icemen in po. 
around the world , , 

~aninl of th ason will "ren 
our dedication to the ca~ 

Thousands of foreil:tl orphans 
and oldsters will have a merrier 
holiday thank to American armfd 
(orces personnel. GI anta Clauses 
are popping up in j P. trucks 
and planes for the di tribution of 
toYS, clothing and candy to foreign 
friends. 

----~~~~~~--~ 
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"iMEN~S ANNUAL 
SUIT EVEN · . 

l • 

Year-Ground, young Ideo sulls budget pricedl Fin. all 
w091 worsted . .. motchle~s tailoring extras. 3·button, 
e&nter vent styling , Very special valuesl 

, " 

regular, short, long 

greys, browns, blues 

, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

2'pants suits remarkable for quality and voluel Youth· 
fully styled 3-butto'n suit' of fine wool worsted, 

Finest quality wortted, in Penney'. own popular 3-but
Ion ~odel. 100% wool, Plain or pleated IrOU5ers, 

I, 

regular, shorl, long 

m~dium and dark tone. 

· ' 

ZIP PILE LINED 

AlL WEATHER 

COAT- SPECIAL! 

Sins 13~8 
36 to ~ 

Fancy-print co tJ 9 i1 
poplin topcoat h~ 
full zip liner of ..... arm 
acrylic pile, Populdr 
5 p I i I raglan. '. 
Penney's b u y1 
know ill 

9iIft "488 1 u.., .... ~ 
Bat higlan, split ragt lon' and, set-ih sleeve 

modeJs, han¥somely 
I ' tailored- Dresly greys 

. and browns_ Wann r z.i~-ou t w a al body 

• linen • 

.. 
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.Snook, NOo~an Top 
Iowa Sports Picture 
DES MOINES (AP) - The performance of Iowa's Gary 

Snook and Karl Noonan shined like a lantern in a coal mine 
this football season, and the brilliance in an otherwise dismal 
picture did not go unnoticed. 

The partners in producing points for the Hawkeyes 
were voted the No. 1 Iowa sports story of 1964 in an Asso
ciated Press poll of sports writers and sportscasters through
out the state. 

Snook, at quarterback. and Noonan, at flanker back, almost 
made Hawkeye tans forget the le~'B 3-6 record, worest since 
1952, with their heroics. 

THANKS TO THEM, it was one of the most exciting teams in 
the Big Ten, if not a winning one. 

Snook, a junior from Iowa City, compiled a fistful of school and 
conrerence records. He completed 151 of 311 passes for 2,062 yards. 
Noonan established cOnference and school records on the receiving 
end of 59 passes, good for 933 yards. 

The No. 2 sports story of the year also had a U of I backdrop. 
It was the resignation o[ Sharm Scheuerman as basketball coach, 
and the hiring of Ralph MUler as his replacement. Miller came 
from Wichita with impressive credentials. 

The selection of Iowa State tackle John Van Sicklen as an AP 
All-America rated third in the sports story of·the·year balloting. 

HERE AGAIN, as was the case with Snook and Noonan at Iowa, 
Van Sicklen's singular bonor - first afforded an Iowa State player 
in 25 years - salvaged something from an otherwise lacklustre 
season. The Cyclones posted only one victory and a tie in 10 games. 

Fourth in the voting was Clyde Duncan's performance in the 
Drake Relays. The Des Moines North speedster won the prep 
lOO-yard dash in 9.3 seconds. 

Drake's feat in lying Wichita for the Missouri Valley Conference 
basketball title last season ranked fifth, followed by the admission 
by Jerry Burns that his job as head football coach at Iowa was in 
jeopardy before the campaign began. 

New Oiler Coach 
Hugh (Bones) Taylor, right, former pass rectiver for the Wuh
Ington Redskins, Tuesday was introduced to n.wswriters u the 
next head football coach of the American Football League Houston 
Oilers by K. S. (Bud) Adams Jr., I.ft, president and own.r of the 
club. Taylor, 41, rtplaces Simmy Blugh, who r.signed list FridlY 
but will stlY with the Oilers IS I blckfield coach. -AP Wirephoto 

Wilt Chamberlain 
Reportedly Sold 

Kansas City. 
Signs Four 
College Stars 

EVQnsvilie I\~ ins 
Top Press Ranking 
In Basketball Poll 

Golf Money Ti"1 
to Nicklaus . 

DUNEDIN, FIa, III - A mere 
$81. 13 made the difference in Jac~ 

The Evansville College Purple Nicklaus beating out Arnold Palm. 
Aces, who have knocked over five er rOt' lhe Professional GoI£ers 
sll 'aight major opponents, t'elained Association'S money title of 196\. 
their No. 1 ranking Wednesday The PGA olflcial computation or 
in The Associated Press small col· earnings showed Wednesday thaI 
lege basketball poll. Nicklau and Palmer were the 

It was the third straight week the only ones lo break the $100,000 
Aces have topped the weekly voUng this season. 
by an AP panel of sportswriters Nicklaus headed the list with 
and broadcasters. This week they $lL3,284.50. Palmer was runner. 
polled 11 of 12 first place voles for up with $113.203 .37. Both played 
an over·all total 01 119 points com· in 24 PGA sponsored events. 
pared to 85 for the runner·up ___ -======-__ 
Grambling Tigers. ," 

High Point College of North Car
olina, which was ranked eighth, was 
the only othel' team getting a first 
place nod . 

Following Grambling in the top 
ten is Winston-Salem which jumped 
from nintb to third. 

Rounding out the top len this 
week are Pan·American, Witten· 
berg, Fresno State, South~rn llli· 
nois, High Point. Akron and Youngs· 
town. High Poipt replaced Rock· 
hurst in the select group. 

Cage Scores 
ove TOURNAMENT 

ehampionlhlp 
Murray 77, Weltern Kentucky" 

St. JoHph's, Pa ., 60, Bowll", 
G .... n 54 

Cincinnati 71, Oregon Stet. U 
Dlyto" 41, Army 33 
Xivler, Ohio 100, St. Bonav.n. 

turo 7' 
\'They're Talking My Language" 

J 

State College of Iowa's great football season, capped by vic
tory over Lamar Tech in the Pecan Bowl and the naming of full
back Randy Scbultz to the AP's Little All-America team, rated 
No. 7. 

EIGHTH AND NINTH, respectively, were We:;t Monona's vic· 
tory oveL' South Hamilton for the girl's state basketball champion
ship, and Newton's repeat triumph in the boys' basketball tourna
ment. 

Defenses Reviewed 
• I 

For Sunday's Tilt ./ 
The 10th best Iowa sports story of the year was the vote of 

confidence afforded Iowa State's football coacb Clay Stapleton by 
the school's president, James Hilton, during the Cyclones' disastrous 
season. 

Detroit Lions' Head Coach 
Quits, After Assistants : Fired 

DETROIT (AP) - Head Coach George Wilson quit the 
Detroit Lions professional team Wednesday, less than 48 hours 
after the firing of his entire five-man assistant staff. 

Wilson, who friends said was distressed over the firing of 
his aides, walked out of the Na· 
tional League club offices without 
comment after resigning to owner 
William Clay Ford. 

The five aides, including defen
sive line coach Les Bingaman, 

' popular with Detroit fans, were 
fired over the weekend. The form
al announcement was made Mon
day. 

Ford, member of the Ford car 
family, said he wanted a "fresh 
start" for the LIons who finished 
in [ourth place in the NFL this 
season. 

Ford said he and Wilson and 
General Manager Edwin A. Ander
son .agreed on the discharges. 

Immediately after the firings 
there was conjecture Wilson had 
been deprived of authority to the 
point that he might not be able to 
remain as head coach. 

J5·'o;nt Splurge 
Gives Michigan 
Win Over Saylor 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (.fI - A 
string of 15 straight points in the 
early first half catapulted the No. 
1 Michigan Wolverines to a 99-81 
victory over Butler Wednesday 
night. 

It was the Wolverines sixth vic-
tory in seven games. 

Cazzie Russel) led Michigan with 
23 points. Bill Buntin added 19. 

Dave Sanders was high for But
ler with 20. 

Looking a little rusty after a 10-
day final exam layoff, the Wolver
ines worked slowly until Buntin, 
Russell and Oliver Darden led 

Ford said Wednesday he and . 1 
Wilson had come to a satisfactory them on the 15-pomt sp urge. 

Colts-
, 

Browns-
BALT! tORE (AP )-Charlie CLEVELAND (AP) - The 

Winner wouldn't swap l1is Bal- Cleveland Browns know their 
timore defense for Cleveland's defense will face a stern test 
in their National F 0 0 t b a II against the Baltimore Colts in 
League championship game the National Football League 
Sunday. championship game Sunday, 

"Suppose you had a choice and some observers predict 
of trading for their offense or de· that Johnny Unitas, the Colts' big 
fense , which would you taker " the passing gun, will be too much for 
Colt's defensive assistant was the Browns to handle. 
asked. But Bernie Parrish, left cor· 

"I would keep our defense." nerback for the Browns, dis. 
Winner replied with only slight agrees, although he admits that the 
hesitation. And he wasn't slighting Browns' secondary probably faces 
the Col. offense, either. • its toughest test of the season 

"We have a ood offense," he against the aerial-minded Colts. 
added. "I'd just like to have a 
small piece of Cleveland's Jimmy He says confidently, "We'll beat 

the Colts and our defense will Brown." 
give a good account of itself." 

In further praise of the Call Parrish, who calls defensive sig. 
offense, he said, "I'm sure it nals, said the Browns will "go 
can ' scol'e on Cleveland. " Then after them (the Colts> on every 
with a s~ake. of his hea?, ,and a single play. WeIll keep going after 
frown , Wmnel confessed, I m not them . 1 don't think our secOndary 
so sure how much we can keep has anything to be ashamed of. 
the Browns penned up. " 

He views his Sunday assign· "We've done a better .jo~ than 
ment of stopping Cleveland as an was expected at !he begmnmg. of 
imposing proposition. the season. 1 don t go along With 

"They have a real potent of· a~~ . thln~ing . that we won the 
fense," in his opinion. "They have dJVl~LOn btle. m spite of the de· 
a big, strong Gary Collins on one fenslve backfield. 
flank and that rookie who's really "That backfield played a big 
a good one, Paul Warfield, on the part in the winning," Parrish told 
other. And Johnny Brewer has a sports writer. 
been doing a fine job as tigbt end.. The defensive leader has high 

"Then there's Brown and that respect for Unitas and his receiv· 
other back, Ernie Green, who does ers, particularly Jimmy Orr, who 
most of their blocking, but who gave the Browns trouble when he 
also is a dangerous runner. was with Pittsburgh. 

Advertising Rates 
Th .... Day . ... .. . ... 15c I Word 
SIx Days ......... .. . 1fc a Word 
Ten Days .. . ........ Dc I Word 
One Month ...... .. .. 44c I Word 

Minimum Ad 11 Word. 
For Consecutive InHrtlon. 

CWSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One lnae""o" I Month .... $US· 
PlY'. InstrtIons a Month .. . $1.15· 
Ten InHrtlonl I Month . .. $1.15· 

• Rates fir Eoch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
lnae""on dalClllne n"ft en eI., 
",""Inl publication. 

PETS 

CHILD CARE 

BABY slttlng In my home days or 

TYPING SERVICE WORK WANTED WHO OOES m ---
NEAT, ACCURATE, reasonable. Elec. IRONINGS. SLudent boys and ,lrla. OIAPERENE d1aeer rental service by 

1016 'Rochester. 837-2824. 12-29 New Process J.aundry. 813 S. Du· trlc typewriter. 837-7311. TFN buque. Phone 337.9666. HAR 

ELECTltrC typewrtter. These. and MISC. FOR SALE 
short papera. Dial 337-3843. TFN 

!LECTRIC typewriter. These. and FOR SALE - ChrIstmas trees, cui 
.hort pape". Dial 337-3845. TFN your own. 338-0243. 12·24 

NANCY «RUSE. IBM eleclr'" Iyplnr FOR SALE - Bicycle, phone 338-0243. 
service. S38-685(. I-lAB 12-24 
TYPING, mimeographln~. Notary Pub- ________ ~ __ _ 

lie. Mary V. 8\1rns, 400 IOWI Stale MOBILE HOMES FOR SAlE 
Bank. Dial 337·26511. 1-7 

DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Servo S'x3S' HOUSE traUer. Steve CUerdet, 
Ice. 'J')!plnll. mimeographlnll. No- HI Forest VIew TraUer Court. low. 

tary Public. ~11 De~ Bulldln,. 338- City. ).11 
6212 or 337·5988. 1·7AR 1951 8'x36' nicely furnished, plus eX. 
JERRY NY ALL: ElectriC mM Iyplng tras. Best offer. 3S8-2069 evenlnr •. 
and mimeorraph1ng. 130Y. E. Wash· 12-25 
Ineton. 338·1330. I·BAR 

ALICE SHANK mM electrIc with car· 
bon ribbon. 337-2518. 1·15AR 

FOR RENJ 

FOR RENT: Mobile home completely 
rurnlshed . DIal 337·3017 alter 3:30 p.m. 

1·29 

HELP WANTED 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS .. STRATTON MOTORa 

SHOE ACCESSORIES 
Polish, dy., waterproofin" 

Ilctl, .nd shot trees. 
ROGER'S SHOE STORE 

126 E. CoUeg. 
ShN Ropair and Western BttIs 

REPAIRS , RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, So. Dubuque Phono 331-9151 

Moving? 
DIAL 337·9696 

evenlnes. 337-9226. 12·30 TYPIST wan led part or full time. 
Dial 33H234. 12·24 

ONE WAY TRAILERS and UN the complet. 

modern equlpmont of the 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT 
Studont Rat .. 

• I 

1 

agreement on the remainder of The Wolverines added another 
Wilson's contract. W i Iso n, 51, string of 11 points in the second 
coached the Lions since Buddy half. 
Parker walked out in 1957. 

· Let The 
Shotgun Hunters 
Ki II 7,200. Deer 

Browns' Mentor Given 
New Three-Year Pact 

BLACK'S GRADUATE HOUSES, cooit· 
In,. Galllllht VWalle. 422 Brown. 337. 

3108. 12-26 

OOUBLE room wtth cooklnc for ,Ir" 
over 21. Close In. '38-8338. 1-4 

He announced the new contract TWO VACANCIES at 126 River, for 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard CLEVELAND UI'I ....:.. Blanton Col

lier. who coached the Cleveland 
Browns to an Eastern Conference 
tit I e in the National Football 

graduate men. aS8-mo. 1-8 
Wednesday. declaring : i~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mye~s. Texaco 
33709Ml Across from tly.VN 

We Service ALL 
Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

~~I' TYPEWRITERS 

: University Take 
• 
, Care of Your 
Banking I 
Call ext.nllon 2170, ask the 
Payroll D.partm.nt to send 

I your check to Coralvill. lank 
& Trust Co. The fI .... of each 
month you .et a slip detail
ing the y a rio u I amount 
credited to your account. 

rhor. II no be".r or eallor 
way to han .... your bankln, ' 
bUlln ... : So Ilmpi. t. Put 

I Into operationl Phon. Bfen- . 
I lion 2170 t.y. 

, S mlnllft. f ..... 
downtown , 

j 

" ~JJtiJ 
, , __ COIIMMI 

filtluntl II, '.D.I.C. 
o.,..lt. te .1 ..... 

., , 

In Iowa This Fall 
"I am delighted with the master- LARGE newly furnished apartment type room {or two male students 

ful job Blanton has done for us 21, with cookln, facUllies. 338·2249 or 
• Rentals 
• Repair 

League, got his Christmas present 
DES MOINES 1.1'1 - Iowa's shot· two days early _ a new three.year 

gun hunters killed an estimated contract. 
7,200 deer during the short 1964 Browns President Art Modell 

since taking over as head coach 338·5096. 12·U 

two years ago. His record oC 20 wins, W ANTEO: Roomm~le for workint ,lrl. 
7 losses and 1 tie ... in the toughest Phone 338-11735. 12·29 

WAITRESS WANTED 
FOR ROSE ROOM 

football league in the world is better ROOMS. Men over 11. Close.·ln. Dial 11 I.m. to 3 p.m. 
th th t f f b' t po 337-2597. .12-29 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

• Sales 
AIITHOIIUD lOYAL DIALIII 

season, the State Conservation Com· 
mission said Wednesday. 

The total kill was an Iowa record , 
the commission said, but the per· 
centage of hunters who were suc· 
cessful was lower tha~ a year ago. 

A total of 16,000 Hcenses were is· 
sued for the 1964 season of two days 
in moet of central Iowa and four 
days in much of the rest of the 
state. 

A year' ago 12,000 licenses were 
issued and 5,594 deer were killed. 

The commission also estimated 
that Iowans hunting deer with bows 
and arrows this year killed more 
than 550 deer. 

ITALIANS TO KILIMANJARO-
MILAN, Italy !II - FIfty Italian 

alpinists plan mass climb of 19," 
565-foot Mt. Kilimanjaro, Africa's 
highest peat, in Tanzania. near the 
Kenya border. Tbey leave bere by 
air Dec. '1:1 and return Jan. 6. Kili· 
manjaro was first qped by man 
in 1889. . 

an a a any 0 IS con em r- MondlY • Frldey ".rt.III.. ... .... 
Iltctrlt aries in the past two seasons." 

didn't even wait to see what the Terms of the new contract, which A good job for a student. LOCATED ON WIKEL 
Browns do against the Western Div· will run through 1967, were nol dis· WANTED to rent In Feb. 2 or 3 Contact Mr$, Buechler, Jef- HWY, " WEST OF IOWA CITY 
ision champion Baltimore Colts closed, but Collier repOrtedly reo bedroom, unfurnished house or TYPIWItITER CO, 

apartment. Close In. Write T. M. ferson Hotel. 33109421 2 5 D·.L 111 Sunday in the NFL title game. ceived a pay increase. Segntt:, Parsons CoUe,e, Fairfield, . uvU4111t ua. 
.......................................... ~ .. ~ (~ow:a~.~ ________ ~~ ____ ~l.~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~======================~========~~7=~~~~ 
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